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Questions for oral answer on a future day
(Future Day Orals)
Questions for oral answer on a future day as of Tuesday 23 February 2021.
The order of these questions may be varied in the published call lists.
[R]

Indicates that a relevant interest has been declared.

Questions for Answer on Wednesday 24 February
Oral Questions to the President of COP26


Mark Menzies (Fylde): What steps he is taking to help ensure that climate action
contributes to the post covid-19 economic recovery.(912519)



Nicola Richards (West Bromwich East): What discussions he has had with (a)
business owners and (b) other stakeholders on the UK's objectives for COP26.(912520)



Alison Thewliss (Glasgow Central): What recent assessment he has made of
the UK's progress on becoming a global leader on tackling climate change in
preparation for COP26.(912521)



Virginia Crosbie (Ynys Môn): What steps he is taking to consult businesses in
preparation for COP26.(912522)



Clive Lewis (Norwich South): What steps the Government is taking to promote
(a) climate action and (b) a green recovery from the covid-19 pandemic ahead of
COP26.(912524)



Sir Oliver Heald (North East Hertfordshire): If the Government will (a) submit its
Paris Agreement Long Term Strategy in preparation for COP26 and (b) meet the
UK Nationally Determined Contribution by 2030.(912525)



Nadia Whittome (Nottingham East): What recent discussions he has had with
Natural England on preparations for COP26.(912526)



Mrs Flick Drummond (Meon Valley): What steps he is taking to help ensure that
climate action contributes to the post covid-19 economic recovery.(912527)
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Neil Parish (Tiverton and Honiton): What progress the Government has made on
raising international ambition to tackle climate change as part of preparations for
COP26.(912529)



Imran Hussain (Bradford East): What steps the Government is taking to promote
(a) climate action and (b) a green recovery from the covid-19 pandemic ahead of
COP26.(912530)



Mr Barry Sheerman (Huddersfield): What steps he is taking to help ensure people
can access advice on tackling climate change in preparation for COP26.(912531)



Robert Largan (High Peak): What steps he is taking to consult with (a) civil society
and (b) youth groups in preparation for COP26.(912534)



Cherilyn Mackrory (Truro and Falmouth): What steps he has taken to maintain
tackling climate change as a Government priority during the covid-19 pandemic.
(912536)

At 11:53am
Topical Questions to the President of COP26
Liz Saville Roberts (Dwyfor Meirionnydd): If he will make a statement on his
departmental responsibilities.(912589)
Dr Andrew Murrison (South West Wiltshire): (912591)
Mark Pawsey (Rugby): (912592)
Emma Hardy (Kingston upon Hull West and Hessle): (912593)
Chris Stephens (Glasgow South West): (912594)
Rachel Hopkins (Luton South): (912595)
Mr Ian Liddell-Grainger (Bridgwater and West Somerset): (912597)

At 12:00pm
Oral Questions to the Prime Minister


Derek Twigg (Halton): If he will list his official engagements for Wednesday 24
February.(912354)



Dame Diana Johnson (Kingston upon Hull North): (912355)



Duncan Baker (North Norfolk): (912356)



Wes Streeting (Ilford North): (912357)
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Andrea Jenkyns (Morley and Outwood): (912358)



Damien Moore (Southport): (912359)



Rosie Cooper (West Lancashire): (912360)



Dr Neil Hudson (Penrith and The Border): (912361)



Suzanne Webb (Stourbridge): (912362)



Rob Roberts (Delyn): (912363)



Giles Watling (Clacton): (912364)



Alex Cunningham (Stockton North): (912365)



Jack Lopresti (Filton and Bradley Stoke): (912366)



Christian Wakeford (Bury South): (912367)



Stuart C McDonald (Cumbernauld, Kilsyth and Kirkintilloch East): (912368)

Questions for Answer on Thursday 25 February
Oral Questions to the Secretary of State for International Trade


Mark Garnier (Wyre Forest): What progress she has made on securing trade deals
with ASEAN countries.(912429)



Emma Hardy (Kingston upon Hull West and Hessle): What recent discussions she
has had with UK trade partners on inserting clauses on human rights in future
trade deals.(912430)



Daniel Kawczynski (Shrewsbury and Atcham): What steps she is taking to improve
access for UK exporters to high growth global markets.(912431)



Mr Gagan Mohindra (South West Hertfordshire): What recent discussions she has
had with Cabinet colleagues on trade priorities for the UK's G7 presidency.(912432)



Duncan Baker (North Norfolk): What assessment she has made of the potential
merits for UK businesses of the UK joining the Comprehensive and Progressive
Agreement for Trans-Pacific Partnership.(912433)



Simon Baynes (Clwyd South): What recent assessment she has made of the
potential effect of her Department’s trade policies on growth for British
businesses.(912434)



Tony Lloyd (Rochdale): What recent discussions she has had with UK trade partners
on inserting clauses on human rights in future trade deals.(912436)
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Neil Parish (Tiverton and Honiton): What progress she is making on securing a free
trade agreement with Australia.(912437)



Alexander Stafford (Rother Valley): What recent discussions she has had with
Cabinet colleagues on trade priorities for the UK's G7 presidency.(912439)



Dr James Davies (Vale of Clwyd): What steps she is taking to improve access for UK
exporters to high growth global markets.(912440)



John Lamont (Berwickshire, Roxburgh and Selkirk): What progress she has made
on removing tariffs on Scottish goods exported to the US.(912442)



Andrew Lewer (Northampton South): What steps her Department is taking to
assist British SME exporters with EU VAT regulations under DDP terms.(912443)



Stephen Metcalfe (South Basildon and East Thurrock): What steps she is taking to
strengthen the UK’s trade relationship with India.(912444)



Miriam Cates (Penistone and Stocksbridge): What steps she is taking to improve
access for UK exporters to high growth global markets.(912445)



Chris Loder (West Dorset): What recent assessment she has made of the potential
effect of her Department’s trade policies on UK farmers.
[R] (912446)



Virginia Crosbie (Ynys Môn): What steps her Department is taking to ensure that
fair trade goods continue to have access to UK markets in new trade agreements.
(912447)



Darren Henry (Broxtowe): What recent discussions she has had with Cabinet
colleagues on trade priorities for the UK's G7 presidency.(912448)



David Linden (Glasgow East): What steps she is taking to seek a reduction on the
US tariffs applied on the export of Scotch whisky from the UK to the US.(912449)



Rushanara Ali (Bethnal Green and Bow): What steps her Department is taking to
prevent trade agreements with countries that are under investigation for or have
committed crimes against humanity or genocide.(912450)



Munira Wilson (Twickenham): What steps she is taking to ensure parliamentary
scrutiny of UK trade deals.(912451)



Bell Ribeiro-Addy (Streatham): What plans she has to maintain employment and
environmental protections in the UK–EU Trade and Cooperation Agreement.(912452)



Angela Crawley (Lanark and Hamilton East): What assessment she has made of the
effect of the UK-EU Trade and Cooperation Agreement on the (a) shellfish and (b)
fishing industries.(912453)



Bob Blackman (Harrow East): What steps she is taking to strengthen the UK’s trade
relationship with India.(912455)
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Cat Smith (Lancaster and Fleetwood): What recent discussions she has had with UK
trade partners on inserting clauses on human rights in future trade deals.(912465)



Rachel Hopkins (Luton South): What recent discussions she has had with UK trade
partners on inserting clauses on human rights in future trade deals.(912472)



Imran Hussain (Bradford East): What recent discussions she has had with UK trade
partners on inserting clauses on human rights in future trade deals.(912478)

At 10:15am
Topical Questions to the Secretary of State for International Trade
Jonathan Gullis (Stoke-on-Trent North): If she will make a statement on her
departmental responsibilities.(912489)
James Sunderland (Bracknell): (912490)
Steve Brine (Winchester): (912491)
Robbie Moore (Keighley): (912492)
Sally-Ann Hart (Hastings and Rye): (912493)
Dr James Davies (Vale of Clwyd): (912494)
Sir Desmond Swayne (New Forest West): (912496)
Mary Kelly Foy (City of Durham): (912498)
Debbie Abrahams (Oldham East and Saddleworth): (912502)
Patricia Gibson (North Ayrshire and Arran): (912506)
Beth Winter (Cynon Valley): (912508)
Kate Osamor (Edmonton): (912510)
Yasmin Qureshi (Bolton South East): (912517)
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